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AUTHOTTITY
Office of the Superintending Engineer,

Public Heialth Circle
TFIIRUVANANTHAPURAM - 695 033

KERALA -INDIA

No.KWAllPHCl
Frorn

Tt-l

Sir.

SBLECT|ON ryOTrC[,
D3- l3s 1(A)t17 Dated: 0710912019

The Superintending Engineer

N4/s Chicag Constructions Internatior-ra I Pvt. Ltd
Chithira e, Kochar road
Sasthanral alarn

Thiruvan thapuram- 10

Sub:- Modernization of Artrvikkara Pumping station- Renovation works
in 86 MLD water Treatment pl*nt- supply, Erection, commission

o1'Blower, Back warer tilling puurps, clu.ittor.ulator Bridee
Assembly, Flocculator, Flash lVtixer and 600rnrn butterf-ly ,Iotu. -Selection notice -reg

Refl - 1 )Proceed in gs N o. K wA/cE( s R)/A vK RAI z2z0 r 20 I 6 lrD dated
02.09.2019 of CE(SIi ), KWA

2) G.O (Rt) No.972t2016/ WRD dared fi.04.2017
-r) 

-l-his office Tender no. 46120r g- t9 with clue date of
uplinking on 10.04.2019 firrther extended up to 13.05.2019.

4) Proceedings No.I(wA/JB/T'MU I i 4567 .2017 dared 23.3.2019 of
MD, KWA

The above rvork is awardecl to you at Li\,lR amount of Rs.1,06,60,gg0/_
rvith taxes (Rupees one Crore Six Laklis Sixiy J'hoLrsand Eight Ilundred and
Eighty only) which is2.48/o abo',,,e the tendered pAC of Rs. r,04,03,223l-.you
are requested to deposit an amount of Rs.53304,t/-(Rs. Five Lalchs Thirty Three
Thousand and fourty fbur only) torvards perfbnnance guarantee .At least 50%r; of
this deposit shall be in the fonn of I(ct.ala Treasurl, fixecl cleposit and the rest in the
fbrrn of Bank Guarantee . Bank Guarantee & Treasun, fixed Ceposit pleclge<J in
f-avour o1'tl-re undersisned in orisinal shoulcl be produced alone with stamD Da'er



worth Rs' 10'700/- and 5 sets of agreenrent documents etc for executing theagreenlent within l5 days fiom date of receipt of this work order-. After 15days. agrace period of l0 days will be allowecl r.vith a fine of .voof the contract amountsubject to a minimum of Rs. 1000/_ and
agreernent and after tliat your.offer will
rules. If arry of the last dates menticr
agreement shall be executed and documents shall be produced on the next workingday following the holidayis.

After executing the agreetrtcnt you are requested to contact the ExecutiveEngineer' Head works Division, Aruvikkara and start the work as per. theirdirection' The periocl of contract is 9 rnonths frorn the date of this selection notice.All rnaterials shalI be supplied bv the contracior in a phased manner as perthe phased supply schedule prepared by the Executive Engineer, Heacl worl<sDivision ,Aruvikkara, Tvrn Each supply of materiar shalr be done by thecontractor after getting written instruction from the Executive Engineer, concerned.
Instructions contained in ref.4,hcited (crtpy enclosed) shall be cornplied with.Any failure in complying with the above instruction will resr-rlt incar-rcellation of the work ancl the work rvill be arranged at your risk and cost as perrules in force. A copy of the accepted schedure is encrosed.

The following are to be producecr fbr executir-rg the agreement.
I . Stamp paper wofth Rs.10,700/_
2. Agreement schedule _ 5 sets
3, Specification book _ 5 sets
4' Bank guarantee & fixed deposit pledged in favour of superintendingEngineer, p.H. Circle, TVpM in original.
Acc: Accepted schedr-rle _ I No

Yours faithftrllv.

*"::- J'

!:p.V. r.vith triplicate copies of acceptccl soheci foDivision, Aruvikkara, ThirvanantlrapLrr.arn fbr irr tnadate of cotl.rnencement of the wori in tirnc. tt als
nraterials.
copy to Resident Audit officer',.lalabhavan. Kerala water Authority, Thiruvananthapuranr forinformation.
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